
 
 
 

 AJ AUTO BODY CC profile 
We are situated in Honeydew at 154 Cranberry street, Randburg in Gauteng. 

AJ auto  Panel beaters has been in existence  since 2003. The current management acquired the 

business in 2012 . 

THE TEAM: 

Owners and managers 

 Josy Jamu 

MISSION STATEMENT  
 

Purchasing a motor vehicle is a big investment in life. Unfortunately accidents do happen. When 

involved in an accident, one has a choice as to whom they entrust the repair work to.  

AJ auto cc understands this and strives to gain trust by providing excellent repair  

service.  AJ auto body is dedicated to building long-term relationships with clients through  

quality, customer support and great after-repair se 
 
SAMBRA CERTIFICATION: 

We have grading by Sambra as a Non Structural Repairer. 

BEE: 

Aj auto body cc is proud to announce that we are a Level one contributor to BBBEE.  

 



GUARANTEES AND WARRANTIES 

  
Aj auto cc is passionate about providing our customers with an outstanding collision repair 

experience. Our standards and written guarantee all totals to your complete satisfaction. All 

repairs that have been performed by Aj auto body are guaranteed. Written guarantee: Three years 

Workmanship and 5 year warranty on the Paint work.  

Other items of the repair order such as parts, sublet labor, paint materials and supplies are subject 

to the guarantee of those suppliers. We are happy to assist customers in handling a claim under 

the supplier’s guarantee.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

BUSINESS PARTNERS  

 

We are on  the panel of service providers on insurance companies like Santam, Mutual and 

federal, Zurich. We have support in terms of major car manufacturers in terms of parts supply 

like Cmh nisssan midrand,William hunt ,Toyota etc.  

 
 COMPETITIVE ENVIRONMENT  

The quality of service and the number of providers in the Motor Body Repair Industry constantly  

Fluctuate. Our competitive edge is in attracting and retaining our customers with highly trained 

technicians and excellent quality. We strive to have a strong return-customer base.  

 
 OPERATIONS  

There is one built in spray booth and a paint mixing room. We have areas allocated for stripping, 

assembling, polishing and washing bays.  

 

 


